
Fresh Cut Flowers
Narcissus. Roses, Carnations, 

Sweet Peas
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"TERltlBLE SCENES MCTEDMN 
SEVffllY-ONE PERSONS IT DEITH 

IT SCHOOL COmCEMENI PLAY
Camilvn. S. C., May 18—Trajscdy 

aUlkInK In (bn o! comedy, to
day had burned Ke^ihaw county Into 
a county of mourning

Aa an afleruiath of commonccnienl 
phiy of lb« fleveMnd school. oUhl 
miles from here, seventy-one persona 
iDcludliiK whole families, are dead, 
two pereona missing and dozens In
jured.

Ar the play reached its climax, an 
oil lamp on the stage overturned and 
exploded. In an InsUnt the augo 
was a mass of flames, i’anic seiied 
the audience of 300 imrenta. broth
ers. sisters and relatives of the grad- 
natliig clu.ss who were there In hon
or of the youngsters that had crowd
ed the little auditorium.

There was a concerted rus^ for the 
single pxit that led to a narrow wood
en stairway. The weight of the maas. 
was too much for theSatops. and they 
collapsed, hurling scores In a tangl^ 
mass, nunibera being cruahed to 
death.

In a breath. It aeenied’to persons 
who escaptsl. the entire building war 
wrapped In flames, and within an 
hour the building was little more 
than a heap of smouldering ruins, the 
funeral pyre of more than three and 
a half si-ore of Kershaw county dti-

Many Camden people had gone to 
witnets the playlet, and aome 
these are numbered among the vlc- 
tlmi. Five Injured are In the hoapl- 
tal, hut are too badly hurt to Ulk 

it.
In the ^le which followed the 

exploHoii little effort waa apparently 
ide to fight the flamea. which

old fought alike for exit. When the 
stairway collapsed many wen 
paled on the Jagged tlmbem and oth
ers pinned down by the weight of the 
bodies above them. Those who made 
their way out of the building turned 

aid the victims, but they 
found very little opportunity to do 
the only exit except the windows be
ing cut off.

Seeing the hopeleeaneae of their 
position, a nnmbsr of persona Jumped 
from windows, mifferlng broken 
bones and other Injuries. Several 
mothers hurled their children Into 

hands below.
children, sixteen men andn 

fifteen women. Including a negro 
nnrse. were burned to death, and two

eagM

Senior baseball practice on tho_ Bread. Cakes. Plea, Pastry, finest 
: at^quallty and good val 

Bakery, Phone 183.
Cricket Grounds Sunday morning 
10 30 o'clock. All players urged 
b^ out In uniform.

MtMMF:. ATTK.VnoN: 
'Regular meeting IViday night 

7.30. Oddfellows' Hall. Important

That new Suit—short time and the 
kids, soiuii prohlem we'll admit, t 
—see to the kids and Ifs dollars 
doughnuts that DAKIN w 
have a Suit at a price you

Among the |
couver by last eventog'a boat were 
Mr. and Mrk. J. Jarvie, Mrs. J. B.

Powers. R. Mills, Al Darla, H. 
Gibson, J. Herdman, Arthur HItchIn, 
D. Ford. J. Caldwell. Auitln Oliver. 
F. Hanna, James Doran and Mra. 
William Johnson.

ree7:“
The Burns Club will meet tomor- 
w night In the Oddfellows Nall at 7 

o'clock. It

Some Extra Specials for 
this Week-End

Arrived today Mimeihing ezceptlonally good In the line of 
Famous Dresses; lines thsi ordinarily would bo priced two or 
three times higher than the figure -we are asking.

A dlMlnctive feature of our store la that we do not sacrifice 
either styli' or uualiiy. Our stock of.

Capes, Dresses, Kimonas
t economy In the purchase of

H sam>~tlme practising t: 
their wearing apparel.

Also the Latest and Everything in 
Millinery.

The L & E Millinery
27 Victoria Crescent Phone 321

y

White Shoes
Ladies’ I-Strap Pump. Cuban heel with rubber life and 

leather sole. Pair............................................. ........$2.75

Moscow, May 18—Though 
the British Mlialon states th« 

0 official InatrueUons to leave

lab subjects had been asked by 
.. the Miislon to be prepared to 

leave on abort notice.

OmCER FATALLY 
WOUNDED IS CHASE 

AFTER FDCIIIYE

10 be a danger-

charge Against Fire Boss 
of Cumberland k 

DUmissed
Cumberland, May 18—Aa an after- 

math of the explosion which occurred 
mine here on Feb. 8, wiping 

out 33 live*. Robert Walker, a tire- 
boae In charge of 2 Bast level, where 
the explosion took place, appeared 
the police court here today. The 
charge, which waa laid by Inspector 
of Mines Jackson, alleged that Wal
ker. whoso shift waa prior to

Boat level, knowing It to 
oua place.

The evidence showed that gas had 
been reported in the place by Robert 
Barker, the firehots on the ahltt ' 
fore Walker, and that be bad put up 
a fence on Ibe InUke side of the gas 
several feet away from it. Welker 
found tbe fence there and went In
side to test the gaa and finding 
atlll there left tbe fence np, but al
lowed the men to work on tbe InUke 
side of the fence about 12 feet from 

J. 8. Williama. overman. 
William Walker, mine manager, who 
were called as witnesses for tbe pro
secution. both admitted on croes-e: 
amlnation by F. 8. Cunllffe, who a| 
peared as counsel for Robert Walker.' 
Ibe accused, that the place where the 

working could not be con
sidered dangerbui by reason of 
preeence of gaa about 20 feet away 
on the return airway.

At the conclusion of the evidence

Mr. Cunllffe that the place waa not 
dangerous, and that there was no evl 

n that Walker had been guilty of 
any neglect, and he dismissed that 
charge. Mr. P. P. Harrison proai 
ed for the Mines Department

North Bay. Out.. May 18-;-I,eo Ro- 
who escaped from 

I We

Paris, May 18—Tbe bs«Jtb 
of Abdrew Bonar Law. ae- 
cording to infonnatioo de
rived from persona In class re
lations with the Brnish Prime 
mlniaUr, la eo seriously affect 
ed that bU retirement appears 
to be only a matter of .weeks, 
or even days.

still Baptist Women Give
$2,000,000 To Missionslarge this morning. Coniubla 

William McGovern and plain clothes- 
man Lefebvre, both of the town po
lice. were wounded, the latter Utally, 

tbe result of a night-long 
which scores of cltliena Jo . 
and which ended this morning when'throughout'the past year, the organ- 
the fugitive, armed to the teeth wlth*lted Baptist women of tbe South con- 
automatlca took refuge among tbeltributed approximately 82.000.0t0 In 

miiea '

Kansas City, May 18—Aa a r 
of mlMlonary atimulus afforded by

rheks In the country about two a 
south of North Bay. along tbe shore 
of Nippisilng Lake.

Lefebvre died later from a bullet 
wound In tbe stomach.

BRAZIL REBELS 
LOST.iNDRi 

IN BATTLE

a cash to mlaalona and beiftrolent work 
other than tbe work of their local 
churchea. according to the annnal re
port of Mlaa Kathleen Mallory, 
spending secretary of tbe Women'c 
Baptut Missionary Union, 
at the 36th annual senlon of that 
body here today.

In addition to these gifu tbe wo- 
men in their organised capacity'sent 
18000 In special equipment to tbe 
Baptist hospitals on the mission sta
tions of China and Africa, and 8S».- 
000 in cash and clothing to aufferlngn 
Baptist familiea In Europe, the re
port set forth.

The number of local Women MJa-
Buenoa Aire*. May 18—One hun

dred Braxlllan rebels were killed and! 
many wounded In retreating before, 16.033 study ciaaa*« of one

sute troop, in Rio Grande del Sul.j,e,g „eh were held In the interest 
near Bage yesterday, according to a f 
despatch. Government forces an»- 
Ulned

DOOBLEHEADER 
SOCCER GAl 

ON SATURDAY
Local Gyros Held

Nice Social Evening
The Nanaimo Gyro Club held Iti 

sual monlhly evening nie-tlng last 
night which took the form of a social 
time In Bt. John Ambulance, parti
cipants In "The China Shop" and 
their friends being lavishly enteruln- 

r the Gyros to a choice supper 
served by the Davenport, followed by 
a dance, tbe music for which was fur
nished by Gyro Orchestra. A pleaa- 
ing ceremony during the course of 
the evening was the presentation to 
Gyros Ed Gartner and Carl Nicker- 

of silver teapots In commemora- 
1 of their recently having Joined 

the ranks of the benedicts.

Bt. John's Ambulance will meet 
the Forealera In a City League foot
ball fixture on the Central Sports 
Ground at 6 o'clock tonight, and not 

the Cricket Field as previously 
advertised. The Foresters' players 
will be chosen from Wlnklemnn. Mar- 

Sandland, Hackwood. McCourt, 
I,ewls. Little. Dobbinson, Sandland. 
■Moore and CrelHn.

Ladies’ Slipper 
buckle, pair

, wliilf trimmed with black. 1-strap and
.........................................$3.25 and $3.45

Ladies’ Oxfords, while trimmed with kid, rubber and,
. hocl, pair ..................................................................

Ladies’ Pumps, rubber sole and heel, pair....................$2.CfO
Misses’ Slippers, brown and white. 1-strap, pair..........$1.20
Kiddies’ Brownies and Poxies. pair............................. $100
Girls’ and Misses’ Slippers, two tone, white trimmed wlh

black, patent, Iand buckle, pair-----------------$2-50
Udie.’, Gents’. Boys’ and Girls’ Tennis Shoes m white, l^k 

and brown. A complete range—they arc Fleet Foot.

-THREE STORES-

Malpa*s& Wilson GROCET^IA
Commercial Street

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT BT.

Dry Goods Phone «60 
Grocary Phone 807

Malpass & Wilson

NOTICE,

Parado n
entries In for the Grand 
later than Monday. May 

Apply to Chairman Joo Fllmer. 
Printer. Wharf street, and H. 

Thorneycrott. Oie Jeweler. Commer
cial street. Aleo send your entries 

I Into Fred Dodds 
Chas. .Marsh, in charge of tbe sporU 

' on the Cricket Feld.
J. L WARD. Secy.

29-3t Empire Day Celebration

JERGEN’S LOTION
An excellent preparation for 

Bunburn. Chapping and as a 
general Toilet PreparaUon.

we recommend iWe LoUtm 
above all others.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE

' Per Bottle 60c

SiTiCESCIYffl 
AT ASSIZE CODRT 

INYICTORIA
Two football games will be playe 

tomorrow In connection with the 24lh 
of May football compeUtlon the first 
between Nanaimo City and Daven. 
port, will commence at 246, and the 

between Merchants United 
and .Norlhficld. at 4.30.

Both game* will be plaj'ed on the tenced 
Central Sports Grounds, the varlona 
clubs fielding the following teams.

Nanaimo City.
Goal. Routledge.
Backs—Lynn and Bell.
Half Back*--McMlllan. McDongall 

Stobbart.
Forward! —Husband. Dlcklnso",

Minto. Fowler and Brown.
Davenport.

Goal—Neave.
Backs—Wallers and Ed

Ronald 8miih Gets 17 Tern for I 
sUugliler and Dimean Indbui OeU 
15 Years on Rape Ctiarge.
Victoria. May 18—Ronald Smith, 

17 year old boy found guilty of man
slaughter In conneeUon with Uu 
shooting of Lionel Lorenze on tbi 

I night of Feb. 28 last, was today sen 
Mencnd tn tS vean In thn nenltentlarv

Half Backs—W. Thompson. Pursa. 
Wright.

Forwards—.Mllburn. A. Tbompaon. 
Perry. Knight and Corbett.

Spares—W Cain and C. Belblo.
MerrIiaBts United 

Goal—Morgan
Backs—7-accarelll and Meredith. 
Half Backs—Dunlop. Pollock. Por- 

!r.
Forwards—Btrang. Watson. Zacca- 

relll. Douglas, McKenzie.
Linesmen. M. Horne. Players 

eet at Globe Hotel at 346.
Niwthfleld 

Goal—Perry
Backs—Hlndmarsh. MePhgan.
Half Backs — Kenmulr. Relnhard. 

Wilson.
Forwards — Jemson. Hancock, 
trns. A. Russell. J. Russell 
Reserve—Paul. Playere to meet at 

Globe Hotel at 4 o'clock

KENNEDY
TSe DHUUI'IST

Chamlat and Druggist by

The Young Rellablea of this dty 
II Journey to South Wellington and 

engage the. Junior football lean 
that town Ja a lenguo future. This 
game will practically decide the oham 
plonshtp of the league and In rlew of 
the fact fhut both teams have strei 
gthened their line-up considerably 
The Ueliable* will pick their team 
from the following players; Kuzlska 
E. Alexander. K. Alexander, J. Kelly 
Parks. F. Bndrlixl. Telford. Nellion 
Bands. Pelo, Bra-lriiaw. William, and 
Roast

Herbert Burton, 16 year oldl com
panion of Smith on the occasion, 
charged with highway robbery with 
violence, and was sentenced 

In the pAltontlary 
ion John, a young Indian, charg 

ed with raping a 17 year old girl
i; wiU serbe 16 yewa In the 

penitentiary.

Among the paasengera to Vancon- 
r on tbe Charmer this morning 
sre Mr. and Mrs. B. Gough. Mat 

Armstrong, H. Beaumont. C. A. Bate 
Mrs. E. Douglas. Mrs. WUltanu 
Mr*. Archibald and Harry Humber.

The Salvation Army are holding 
4ag day this Saturdagr. May 19lh.

Children’s HaU

New Stock U-omlng Every Day.

JOHN, The Hatter
98 Commercial St

Keep your eye on the halH J^n- 
nlr Flannel Dance. Youna'a Hall. 

2. TT'[Dancing 9 P 
tra, 8_J0 11 Seven plec 

ht! Tick*

Want to hear from owner* having 
farm for sale; give particulars and 
lowest pi-lce. John J. Black. Chippe
wa I-Mlls, Wisconsin. 29-3t

A regular meeting of the Owls will 
be held this evening at 8 o'clock. It

Opera House
TODAY and SATURDAY 

Two Matinee* Saturday. 1 and 
3 p.m.

FRANK MAYO
Supported by

SLYVUBREAMER 
“WOLF LAW”

Chapter IS
"In the Days of 

Buffalo Bill-
Educational Scenic

”‘FreTh kS"'
Mutt & Jeff Cartoon

NUMBER 29.

mm
PRUSSIAN OFnCER IS DmUl 

BYFRENOIlMOFIEnSHHI
Duaseldort. May 18—The tantsoce oouneU of the Krspp woka, waa

ipoaed by a ntaat «wt laanial aeatoiiead to tlx »—Ika ka |M1.
The death amtosee apoo Albort 

ecblogMar. termer PriMtea ottteor. 
convicted of eaploBage sad aabotaga 
and aocfMd of bstag ahtaf of what 
the FraMh call Ua "awrdar gang".

apon Dr. Krupp von Bohlea and other 
Krupp dlrectora tried fer laatlgating 
opposition to the Freogh at the 
Krupp pUni at the Ume of the shoot- 
ng un March ‘1, waa confirmed to
day by tbe Court of Reriaton. The 
convicted man will be transferred to 
prlaone In France while their oona- pronoBBoe* ateee the oeeapatfam of 

ppeats to tho Court of Caaaa- the Hahr. Whloceter's coumI -wUl 
lion. The court granted ns-trtal to try to bring hla time beto* the Oomt 
Herr Mueller, member of the factory {of Caamtton.

games of
ever played In Nanaimo was that oa. 
he Central Sports Ground last even- 
ngn between Nanaimo City and the 

V.A. all stars, who met In 
lallon game In connection -with 

Lhe 24th of May Celebration. Nanai
mo City won by a »core of two goals 

nil. bnt It was only after a moat 
battle- The aeore does

What promise* to 'be the b**t haae- 
ball game of the season, whan the 
OwU and Native Bona meet on the 
cricket field Sunday afternoon at 1 
o'clock la a dty Loagbe sekadnle. 
Both teams have Iwen working ont

Indicate the nature of tbe play, 
lor the Vets had as much of the game 
■s did tho vletora. and It was not nn- 
lll Minto had been moved Into tbe

heir rival*. Minto scored both goal* 
ind both gave the Vet. goallle Moah- 
ir no chance. Moeher played a good 
rame between the atleka ajTdtd Rnt- 
edge. the VeU putting In some hard 
Irlvea during the early atagas of the 
rame. Mr. Jack Rogers of Ladysmith 
nade an efficient referee.

iUnSH OOU’CRR WON
raOM -AMERICAN PAIR 

Bt. Andrews. Scotland. May 18 — 
jger Wethered and Cyril 

von their two ball foursome i 
he 'Walker cup tournament 
rom Francl* Oulmet of Bostoi 
feae Bweetster, United SUtes

champion, six up and five to

Tolley

today

these lodge teams ' on the tmeahall 
field tbe last two laaagna, and from 
ladieallona ft still exisU and when 
tfmplre Courtenay calls '-play ball" 
both teams wUl be on edge In a gaoae 
that will go down In baseball hlatory 
of Nanaimo. Owing to injnrtaa "NU- 
ty" Piper will not be on the Owla 
llne-np. but CapU Rlchardaon, renlis- 
Ing tbe henvy loss of Piper, flgnrM 
the Owl* enn eaptnre the boeon:

The following U the Owl's Une-np; 
Boys, c.; Cramb, l>ann. p.; Thomp- 
ton. lb.; Knaraten, 2h; Mabam Ird; 
RuUedge. a. 
ton. c.f.; I

tbeae days, but we'm grinding down 
Tirlee. at DAKIN'S STOBa M onr 
share In helping things ntoag.

Iltney leaves Bpenoer's
Spcc^wmy Due* Fiiday ^ 

May IStk. G.W.VJL OichMln.

BASEBALL
City League Fixture

OWLS
vs.

NATIVE SONS 
Cricket Grounds 

Sunday, May 20th at 
3 p.m.

Umpire Courtney 
Collection at Gate

Bijou Theatre
TODAY and SATURDAY

William Famum 
“MoonghhTvaUey”

CO.MEDY
BUSTER KEATON

“THE LOVE NEST’
FOX NEWS

MU'HELIX .AT THE ORGAN.

Local LodgatWOl 
Decide Supremacy 

Onther

g Into abapa for Baa- 
e, so the fans can look for- 
s batUe royal. Than has 

rivalry

Mayba tbe going fa

This theatre run* continuously 
Saturday 2.30 to 11 p.m.

DOMINION
TODAY and SATURDAY

“THE BEAUTIFUL 
AND DAMNED”

with
MARIE PREVOST
And .AU-8ter Coat.

COMEDY
“HAM” HAMILTON

"UNEASY FEET’

HAROLD LLOYD—MONDAY

MENS
BOOTS
500 pair Men’s Boots 
for Friday and Sat
urday. These Knee 
'will appeal to the 
'wide-arwake man.

AU the very latMt 
stylet; $8.00 vahaet

These are not the 
Junk Shop Shoes; 
they are all solid 

welta.

Our Specials won’t 
be long in selling out

Are Yoa in on it?

V.H.Watdiorn
Footwear and Foot 

Comfort

Nanaimo; B. C.

Big Double Header
NanaimoCity vs.Davenport

SATURDAY, MAY 19th at 2;45 p.m.

Empire Day football Competition.
SEMI-FINALS

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUNDS 
Admission for First Game 35c; Second Game 25c

Big Doable Header
Merchants vs. Northfield

SATURDAY, MAY 19th at 4:30 pjn.
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Hie Trend of Business

______
2lSlIS--i5iS3SL

Commercial Lettcit, 
OB reqaeat, cof»> 

‘and 
coin

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid
Pimd $15.000000 
E. H. Htd. Manager.

Nanaimo Free Press
• VaaataM Free rMM FMattag A 

WiMiliC OoiBpaar. U4.
T. B. BOOTH. Maaa«v.

Friday. May 18. 1923.

CAIt&llB A OOCATRY TO BTAY I

taM to Offer. What are wo to 
Borne of the rural Onurio Pro. 

ilTeo would have lew moner 
spent on hirher education. But are
we to keep Ontario Touth In a stale 
of haU derelopment In order to keep 
them home? Should not Ontario elve 
her sons and daughters the best pos
sible training for Ufe. and depend 
on their patrlotlo feeling to hold 
them in Canada and apply Ibelr tal- 

for thetr country's devel-

t nieh advantages in their young 
days. They got what education they 

PVir years Canadla^ public men. could, and struggled along without 
have adToeated an eitenafTO and ef- the aids to progrew modem educa- 
fldent system of technical education tional methods now provide. Vet do 

— ■ ' • snU. ftfor young men and women We have) these parenU, for that reason, wlth- 
been building up such a system, at hold educational facilities from their 
heavy expense, and find that a large sons and n U It means

They Called Hw 
An “Old Pm"

'T'HAT was years ago when be 
1 packed a terrible grouch, a 

mighty irritable stomach and a 
liver that refused to do the things» that refused to do the things 

It aU good livers should. No 
nder his friends esUed him an

“old pill" and stayed away.
But that ww years ago-long 

before he - - . -
PilU and learned that two at bed
time can bring sunshine into a 

life. Today, bet an opU- 
mist, a hero to his wif« and a 
staunch believer in Beecham'i 
Pills.

The cheer that Beecham's PlIU
bring into a n

e cheer of aound

Advised Local Growers 
To Form Association

Mr a C. Booker, secretary of the 
Nanoose Watrlct Berry Orowers 
«>datlon. addressed a joint meeting 
Of Nanaimo morcbania and localof Nanaimo morcanuio w**- 
berry .growers Uat night In the U^rd 
of Trade room on the subject of oo-

>g of small fruits.
HT«pi^n‘^‘ihot the reason of bis 
visit was not to put a concrete pUn 
of marketing before the meeting but 
to discuw the views of the growers 
of the Nanoose District as to how 
they would welcome the co-operation 
of the local fruit growers and mer- 
ebantasoas'
dumping of berries on the local mar
ket and thereby giving to the pur
chaser the mdvanUges of the best 
fruit, at the most reasonable price to
gether with the best of service. He 
laid omphaals on the in.nnrt.nre of 
the local growers fonthe local growers forming themselves 
into a local assoclaUon or foiling this 
the Nanaimo district berry growers 
would welcome them Into their asso
ciation to the mutual benefit of all 
concerned. Mr. Booker expressed 
the hope that in the very near future _ ____•
representative to go thoroughly I 
the advantases to be derived by 
operatively getting together.

expense of this technical edv.^------- _
home chiefly by the public, which la' 
that pat Into the position of bonna- 
Ing and eneonraglng the emigration 
of some of the heal of itt traln«l 
young men and women, says the To
ronto Hall and Empire.

United Stataa Industry offers an 
nnllmHed field of opportnnlty for 
workers of technical skin. There

1 life. Canada

daughters she nourisbea and brings 
np. Bbe has a tremendons future, 
upon which ahe Is about to enter. In 
time the will absorb all her techni
cally trained youth.

Thirty love! Come one. come all 
10 the Tenule Flannel Denee 

Boorea of American Indnetrlal joba Tonng'a Hall. Friday, May 18 th. 
of Importance for every one Canada 2(-4t

SAT0RDAY S Specials at the
VETERAN ELECTRIC
MotCopCikes-^"^-”' Special 25c a dozen
TTie Kiddies will go for these to beat the 

band. You’ll like them too.

ftfterieoa Tea Specials
Dainty Lettuce Sandwich. 
Mixed Cakes
Pot of Tea

30c
ICES

Veteran^
A distinctive, delicious creation.

LADIES
Make a break in your afternoon shop- 

expedition and rest up at theping
Veter^eterjui Electric—a cool, quiet, com
fortable room with courteous service.

**£at Veteran Electric Bread, It’s Better.”

For sale by all leading grocers in Nanaimo 
and District.

Veteran Eleetrie Bakeries, Ltd
Phone 1036 Brumpton Block

NOnCEto
MOTORISTS
“The Seiberling Tire has more than cut 

; my tire bill in half. If the Seiberling Tire 
cost 25 per cent, more, as a mileage pro
ducer I would still buy it.

(Signed) “ R. DONNACHIE,
“WHIZZ BANG BUSS LINE” 

The above is the reason why there is no cut
rate on Seiberling Tires.

Horrocks Service
NANAIMO MOTORS, LTD.

Frtmt Street Nanaimo, B. C.

Gregory TIree are made in B. OL— 
They are wall made and give good 
•arvlca. Why not. petronixa Ht 

Fon ---------ir lala at O. F. Bryaat.

St. Andrew'a Ladlea' Aid Society 
entertained a large gathering at a 
lawn social on the manse grounds 
yesterday afternoon, and raised
substantial sum of money.

Mrs. J. Doran and Mrs. W.Rltchle, 
joint convenors of the 
committee, served tea on a pretUIy 
decorated tables

Mra. E. G. Taylor convened a Musi
cal programme that proved very en- 

lyable, tboae Uklng part being the 
liases Dorna Coburn. Isabel Grant. 

Agnes Rowan, A. Bruce, Mrs. New- 
aud Mr. John Nelson.

Ladles' end Children's Patent 
lary Jane Slippers of first claae

The Bayer Who Bays 
Qoickly - Buys Well
The Boyer who Dallies—Loses 
the Opportunity—therefore
Want Yon To Get Your Share 
before the other folk swaBow 
np the feed.

Infants.' Children s ami .Misses' 
brown canvas shoes 

gl.OO to $1.33

and Mis 
vna and Poplin Footwei 
variety of styles. Reg. t 

for ............................

PHONE ass
Sa C'OMMI-HU’I.AL STKBET

YOUR OUTFIT for the 24th
There is a splendid showing of Summer Gar
ments here for your choosing. Dainty 
Voile and Ratine Dresses are well spoken of 
in Fashion Centers and our stock of these 
dresses portrays the latest style ideas. In- 

s^ct our showing.

Women’s Dresses Special Glove Values
Ratine Waih Dresses In blue, 

rose or mauve with cross 
stitch embroidery at.. S.V.30

Embroidered f
mauve and white or blue
and while at ................. lUl.OO

Printed French Vollo Dresses
ribbon trimmed, at ......S0..3O

Organdie Trimmed Gingham 
Dresses In bln

Perrin's rimmolsoit.- uioves in 
black, whit- or grey. pr. 73c 

Chamolsetle Gatinil-ls with

beaver. hrX'n. ‘“fawn'**'o*^ 
white, pair . .........

blue, jade or n

Knyser and .Nl..gara Maid Silk 
Gloves, double tipp-d. at per

$1.33

Reg »:.75 for. pair fl.tMi

Children’s Dresses
it for ages J tU«m urmes lor ages j lo 

yeera In bloomer and 
regular styles, 12.80 to |4.r>i)
values for .....................  $1.03

''------------------- *, color

Special Millinery 
Value*

Clearing rbildn-n's Organdl-s 
and Emhrold<-red .Musllti

“< ........ Half Prlro
Children's plain and fancy

Blousea. tpeclal ............ ..
Children's Print or Glngh

Rompers at ...................*1.33
Cotton Crepe Rompers at $1.00

Special Hosiery 
Value*

Utility CoaU $19.75
These fashionable Burberry Venus 

style coats are In English 
Tweed or Polo Cloth and 
are prlnclpaRy 822.60 values.

Fine Colton Llde Ho..* jn 
bla. k, white, brow n, b. aver
and suede, pair ............. .-joc

Drop Sllteh .Silk Lisle Hose RSc 
Fancy Rib .mik Hose In blue 

white, nude, mode or brown' 
•*“' - SIJB

Hose. 
$2

Printed Georgette 
Voile* $1.35 yd.

These are 38 inebea wl 
a range of beautiful flor
al etlecu.

Dainty Neckwear
adds a charming ton. h l 

the m-w dress.

HOOITB RBORQAXIZB
The Boy Scouts have been reor

ganised under the able leadersbip of 
Percy Jones, with Messrs. Gregory, 
Fergufon and Louis Jones acting as 
assistant scout msaters.

All boys of 8 to 17, who cere to get 
into this organlxatton which Is unde
nominational. will receive a hearty 
welcome. Mr. Gregory Is acting In 
the capacity of physical director.

while Mr l,ewls Jones will look after 
the firs! aid end of It.

Mr. Fercuson U Inslruc'inr of tb« 
bugle baud wMcli so far ronslsts of 
16 b-jgles $ tide driiiiis and one hasi

le scout master and his asslst- 
wmild Im clad lo r.-c-lve the 

CO oper.iiiou of the parents and all 
i)rgsnli.iHous who ero Interested la 
the welfale of tlj.^ boy;;

MORE CUSTOMERS 

PROVE
That the Policy of the YALE SHOE 
STORE is the Right One — Small 

Profits and Quick Turn Over.
ONLY A FEW CENTS PROFIT ON EACH PAIR

BOYS’ OUTING SHOES > 
15 pairs all rubber Rimning 

Shoes. While they last at 
per pair----------------$1.00

LADIES AND STRAPS 
15 pairs Brogue Oxfords, 

two-strap Slippers, low 
walking heel at......$4.95

SANDALS

Durable tan calf, heavy soles 
and heels; all sizes. From 
per pair........... ........ $1.45

Ladies* Buckle Pomps

Patent and kid cross strapw ;
very neat.. .$4.95

MEN’S BOOTS

Box calf, leather lined, good 
smart last at............. $5.95

BOYS’ BOOTS 
Black emd brown duck with

best grade rubber soles; 
sizes 1-5, at ............. $1.75

Save 20 p.c. on Your 
TENNIS, BEACH and 

OUTING SHOES 
(Fleet Foot)

THE

YALE SHOE STORE
Next to 15 Cent Store

The Small Store With Low Prices But High Values.
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"His Master’s Voice* 
Victor* Records

You Tell Her I Stutter, Fox Trot 
OriRinal Pennsylvania Serenjiders 

That Red Head Girl - Fox Trot 
The Collegians

Liza - Fox Trot
V Zez Confrey and His Orch.

19055 Down Among the Sleepy Hills of 
^ Ten-Ten-Tennessee Fox Trot 

Great White Way Orchestra
Dearest and Morning Will Come .

^ Sung by Georgie Price
Out Where the Blue Begins 

9053 • John Steel
Mother’s Love - - Elliott Shaw

Drastic Prohibition 
Laws Prevail In

Minnewta
8t. Paul. MIdd., May 18—With the 

issaKe ot amendments by the 1»2S 
legislature to prohibition Uws In et- 
(ect, Mlnnesoja etands out pre-emin
ently in havng the moat drastic pro-, 
hlbltlon jaws of any atata in th# Un-

proTl
laws'It Is illegsl to pussasaa formula, 
receipe or directions srhlch 
signed tor use, or used for. o

with the manufacture of In
toxicating liquor. The law explains 

Is also Illegal to possesa any 
apparatus.  ̂Implements, machine 
derlce. Jugs and other conulners, 
used in the manufacture or atoring ot 
Uqnor.

It furUier provides that the des
truction of any apparatus, Impleme 
or machine, any receipe, formula 
directions, or any container, is prlma 
facie evidence that there were for use - 
In connection with the manufacture 
or poisessioD ot liquor, and that any 
building wherein liquor la sold is sub
ject to abatement proceedings and 
closing for any kind ot use for one 
year.

GILLETTSI iMPMCm 
POLICE rOKCE OH 

mUTM BASIS

fiixtno /Carolina Mammy and Who Cares ZIMUS ^ £jv^ards

All on lO-lnchDonble-slded, 75C

Bear them ptaged 
AT ANY

“His Maker’s Voice"
dealers

HIS MASTER'S VOICE LIMITED

Berlin. May 18—Jockeys In Oer- 
any get about forty or fifty cenu a 
ce. with a small peroenuge added 
r riding a winning mount, under 
le terms of a oak tariff. The ache- 

dule prescrlbes..l'b.000 marks for er
st race ridden, and 12,000 for 

each sleeple-cbmse. U he wins, the 
Jockey gets two per cent ot the pui 
Appreulico Jockeys are paid half

of the •regulars” and their share 
In any first parse won U one-fourth 
of one per cent.

Msb.«sny oc Wslool. tXSS

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, arc favored by the happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and Sdver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good t)ial they cannot fail to 

please the most exacting._____________

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.___________

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jewelers

' Powers & Doyle Cos*^

J

WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU WITH

SUITS
For Men and Men

$25.00, $30.00, $35.60. $40.00, $45.00 
and $50.00

BOYS’ SUITS
$6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.50. $12.50 and up.

BOYS’ SHIRTS AND WAISTS
$1.00, $1.25. $1.50. $1.75 and $2.00

New Neckwear 
for the 24th of 

May.

CompartHvely few people 
reali7.e to what extent 
Gillctt’sLyecanbeusedto 
adt-anugc in every home. 
For insunce, with one can 
of Gillett’g Lye and five 
and a half pound* of lard 
or greage, ten pounds of 
gooid hard soap can be 
made. Use one tableapoon 
Gillett’s Lye in |allon of 
water for cleaning and
disinfecting refrigeratora. 
sinks, garbage cans, Ul ’ 
floors, baths and toikt*.

U»cful for over 500 . 
purpoaea.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

HAL8 UKLP WANTB1>—Bara |8 
$10 day gatharlng evirgremn. 
roou and barbs, ta the a^ldi and 
roadxlda; book aad prlcea trae. 
BotaaleaL IT O, Wait Havaa.

Apply 48 
e 1028L.. 2t

Plana Now VaOer Ooa

Under PUna now being considered 
reorganUe the Provincial Police 

ayatem, the force will be pUeed apon 
a aeml-mUltary eytUm. it la iatlmat- 
ed by

$od^Mr

My little son waabadly seaidKl 
by puUing a pan of boiUn* wMar 
over himself." writas Mrs. Albert 
Sawyer^ iiidlaad,Ontaria “I 
eallad la a doctor, bet hia otataama 
(ailad to eiaa tha ddd a iataaea pain. 
I danfora diaeooluiaad the trvaft 
BBdl 

“V

the Vlctorta Colonlat.
rMaeaaalon of the propoeed ehaigea 

in preaent metbodi haa been under 
way by Colonel MdMnllen. the new 

ant of Provincial Police, 
or* Ouawoody of Pemte, 

Owen of Vaneonver, Paraona ol 
Prince George, and Famla ot Kam- 
loopa.

Their recommendatkma have not 
at yet been preeented to Hon. Mr. 
Maneon. hot be baa been kept Inform 
ed of what U to be anggeated. 
haa approved In a general way of the

followed by
. e plan 
nme of the other prov- 

who

make tS^rwad^^tbe^^thiat. 
1 called hi a tecood doctor. Whea 1 
told him what I wmakag-bamid;— 
•Tkaff fieht-Jutt hM» CM with 
Zam Bmk. TLn t aaOUag ao feed M
o^he

Zam-Bok obimaabta of all rtiWlM*

Blind Man Sponsors 
City Beautiful Plans

Topeka, Kan.. May 18------ ^The flrat
campaign inaugurated by A. S. Van 
Pelten. the newly elected prealdent 
of the Chamber of Commerce here, 
who la totally blind, was one for the 
boBUtitlcation ot this city.

Deaplte the fact that Prealdent Van 
Pelten It destined never to look upon 
the beauties of nature hit campaign 
may bring out. he declarea ho appre
ciates hi* new honor as prealdent of 
the loceal civic body mainly because 
It gives him the opportunity to spon
sor a movement that baa always been 
close to his heart.

j for the

help, good home—country; 
children. State wages. Mrs. 
Sharp. C.iomba. near Parkavllle.

24-101

are known as Inspectors, sergesnU, 
corporsl* and oonsUblea of first, sec
ond sod third classes. It Is propoMd 
that men Uken on the force wiU at 
nrst be required to pass examination 
In their knowledge of poUee work, 
criminal law and other kindred snb- 
Jeeti before being permanently ac
cepted as eonstablea.

The Idea of putting the force In un
iform U strongly favored, and some
thing skin t«y.the uniform by
the Koysl Canadian Mounted PoUoe 
win be adopted, though It la not pr^ 
poied to mount the men. By uni
forming the men It U believed that 
their efficiency will be added to and 
I greater esprit de corps developed In 
he rank*. The Atlomey-Oenarsl Is 
r.vorsble to this change, and while 

may not be possible, on the score of 
ipente. to uniform the entire force 
,U year, yet It 1* probable that the 
len In certain dUtricU sriU bo put 
I uniform towards the end of the 

present year.
One of the most Important I 

bo proposed reorganlxatlon of the

WANTED—Position as saleswoman. 
!rlenced In all departments. 

Box 102 Free Frees. 27-lf
experlet 
Apply I

TANTED — Seconu-nand tumltura, 
higheat prieea paid. Carpeu. etovea. 
ladloe-, gonti’ and ehlldren’i 
clothing, boou and shoo*. Alsc 
carpenter!' tooli, musical Instru- 
menu and fnr eoaU. Apply Free- 
Sab 'Hand Store,

WANTED—Clrl over IB years of age 
to look aficr children aftornoona. 
Apply Phone 286Y, after 8 p.m.

and precinct committees, beaded 
each Inatanoe by someone vlully In
terested In the campaign, and alto In
cludes every school child In the dty.

Each school child baa been present
ed with a red tag healing the pledge.

won t pick nowet* or break oH 
branches."

••t won’t cut across lawns beeanst 
kills the gras*.'

■I want Topeka to be more beau
tiful.’

Mr. Van Petten haa been blind for 
years, and In that time has organ

ized and la bead of a farm mortgage 
ipany here that now carries more 

than SlB.OOq.OOO In farm mortgage 
loans on lu hooka.

FOR SALE
fX>n 8.U..E—^Model SB Oi’erland. In 

good condition Apply Mrs. Horth 
4 SO Machkary street. Phone 680.

28-tf

FOR SALE—One team of heavy log
ging horsei. 1900 lb*.; also wag
gon and harness. Apply Box 82 
Free Press.

Men’s Straw HaU
$1.50. $2. $2.50. $3 

$3.50 and up.

Felt HaU
$4.00 to $6.50

Men’s and Boys’ 
Caps
NEW SHIRTS FOR MEN 

Jaeger. W. G. & R.. Arrow and Forsyth.

Cool Underwear for Men and Boys
in all ihc good makes.

Holeproof Hose for Ladies
in all the new shades.

BOOTS AND SHOES
for men and boys. „ v

Men’s New Oxfords (French Toe).
Men’s and Boys Outing Shoes

TRUNKS - _ CLUB B.AGS - -SUIT CASES

SUITS TO MErNSURL - 1000 Samples to select from. 
2O1I1 Century Brand and other good makes.

The
Commercial Street

POWERS & DOYLE CO. Lid
N...in.0.B,C.

1-X)R SALE—Roses, choice varieties.
3 for $1.40; 6 for 83.00; 12 for

$5.50. my aeloctlon, all different; 12 
varieties exhibition peonies, 30c each. 
$3,20 dor. 12 named varltle* gladlo- 
luf, 60c dox.; mixed solors. 60c doi. 
Giant Begonias, 6 colors, double, 20 
cla each: single, 16 eta. each. All 
mailed free. Fruit trees to clear, 
guaranteed to name. Apples, ar 
variety In stock, 65c each; peaches, 
varieties. BOc each; plums, pears, 
cherries. $1.25 each. Flowering 
shrulH., etc. Express prepaid to Ka

on orders over $5.00. Uvlni 
Nurseryman, North

I nulmo 
B. C.'

FOR SALE—^New Broomed bun
galow. cement bas«!ment ond large 
lot. Apply Mrs. Lowther, 895 
Nicol St., or Phone 2111.. 2S-31

Kun SALE—1 team horses for log
ging. 1800 lbs. each. Apply It. L. 
Johnston. Phone 609. 2S-3t

9\)R SALE—-Second hand F-nghsh 
babv carriage; good as new.
103 Free Press. 2S-3t

ixm SAI-EJ—Young white pigs. Ap 
piv E. T. Ramtden, RR. No. 1 
Wellington. 24-6t

FOR SALB — Modern *U-room.« 
houae. bathroom and pantry, e« 
menl basement, etc. Apply 621 
Milton street, Phon* 438. 2S-lf.

FOR S-AliE—Two graded Cue 
. cows due to freshen In three weeks 

These cows are HI splendW condi
tion and good mtlkera. Also grad- 
c>d heifer. 16 months oldl. Apply 
William Waugh. 420 Seventh St. 
Five Acres. 23-61

FOR SALE— Good bnllding lot 
Fairvlew. Apply 427 FltxwlUlam 
street. Phone 268. 98-tf

FOR SAf.B- Cheap. 6 h.p. marine 
engine In good condition. Apply

25-6t
1 Prldeaux St., or phone 5

FOR SALK—English Pram, slightly 
1 used. Cheap for cash. Apply 
1 191 .Selby Street. 26-41

FOR RENT
FOR IU-:NT—House on Robson street 

Apply 327 Wallace street. 24-31

«OOI> WOtHl: Single load $3.00. 
double $5.50: also coal and klnd- 

iiug wood. Phone 1003R for 
prompt delivery. »-S0t

__ U that for the oiUblUhi
_ criminal inveellgatlon department 
composed of plain clolba* men. a atep 
adopted In other provinces and found 

be producUve of good resulta fri 
e itandpolnt of police work a 

crime detection.
Through the reorganlxatlon It 

planned to have much better co-oper
ation between the force and the 11-

CKRTIFICATB OF IMPROVEMENTS

qnor administration branch and 
the Dominion police authorities. Oth
er changes contemplate oome altera

ihirUng In the location of division 
headquarter*. New reguUOon* and 
revision of the old one* wUI be made.

DR. PRICE WILL HOT 
BE SUPPORTED BT 

OREGOH MISTERS
Situate in the Albernl Mining 

Division of Albernl District. Where 
located: On the West tide of the 
Albernl Canal, about two miles be
low Port Albernl. Lawful Holder:
H. E. Newton. Number of the Hold
ers’ Free Miner’s Certificate, 62868C.

Take notice that I, H. E. Newton.
Free Miner’s Certificate No. 62863C, 
intend St the end of sixty days from 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provement*. for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Qrant of the above 
claim.

And further take notice that sc
an under Section 85 of the ”Mln- __

eral Act ” must be commenced before n<.,n. upon the platform 
the Issuance of such Certificate of ^rena last night. Other rolnUtera 
■ jprovements. either take a neutral alUtudo or re-

Daled this -th day of May, 1923. | to be quoted.
’’The Price meetings have left 

problem and a challenge to every 
minister, physician and lender of af
fairs In Victoria. We fare this situa- 

the hopes of thousands of peo
ple have been raised regarding 
physical condition. In a nutshell, the 
Price campaign put out this pbiloso- 

If the people come to Jesus 
and have faith they can b« 

healed of any bodily disease. II 
Christiana come with faith for heal
ing. they win receive It. If they lore

VaneouTor. May 18—Minister* of 
inconver do not know what way to 
irn with regard to the Price cam

paign. Rev. R. J. McIntyre, chair
man of the committee looking i 
the Arena meetings, states that he Is 
heart and soul In the movement, and 
about forty ministers, Methodist, 
Presbyterian. Baptist, and a few Ang-

ESQUJILT&HiiiO 
RULWAT

TRAIN SERVICE
ro victoria—8:I0 a.m. and 1:8B 

dally.
ro Conrtenay—lltSO noon, daUy

nesday and Saturday.
To Wellington 13.B0 (noon) and

* ”ck«Si' <»^be booked at onr Sel
by Street StaUon for UverpooL Lon
don. Gleatow and otbar Britlah and 
European Porta. Pn-portn also ob- 
utned. Throngh raUway UekeU 
*,ld to all deaUnaUona In Canada 
and United State*.

**'5?*crr!5wHl Asent.
FOR RK.NT—A small cottage, part

ly furnished, oft 7lh St. Newcas
tle Townslte. $8.00 per month 
Apply Phone 318L3. 24-41

FOR RENT—Two Urge 
apartments centrally locsted.

! 'ply Box 100 Free Press. 27-8t

Apply P.O. Bov 42. Nanaimo.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCUTION

aeets the Urit Tuesday la eae: 
oonth In Liberal

—Pnrty Ro4»iu, Esrk Bkck—

will be because they have lost faith.
"This Is a challenge to ua. People 

are coming to ministers for healing.
Dr.. illosophj 

Price, every minister haa got to get 
into the healing campaign.

”In Victoria the campalg 
Red. It minletera did not approve, 
they did not criUelsn. The result 
was that there bos been a gsaered 
feeling that th* mlaiatere endorsed 

This was increased by the psoo-

-Dr. W.-®. Hlnaon, of Portland. Ore. 
sent word to the Christian Institute 
here In a wire yesterday that he 
opposed to the Price movement and 
is sending particulars regarding bis 
eland.

The Christian Institute was not *p- 
proarliod In any official capadty 
connection with the Price catqpa 
and has passed a resolution lU 
that it would have nothing to do with 
the camp.'Ugn. according to an an
nouncement made last night by Dr. 
J. T. .Atkinson, chairman of the com
mittee. At the Price meeting at the 
Arena last night, where 9000 people 
were assembled, acconllng to J. H. 
Carlisle, fire chief, the evangelist an- 

charges made
against him by local ministers.

Dr Price said It waa a mUUke to 
say that only one per cent of the 
cases were healed. It waa instant 
healing he was speaking of when he 
mentioned one par cenL

Bl/MS&SCMDS

Six mk] E^t Week-Old
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
SaM Wellington, near Cobnrn's

A. J.S

Ettmates Ghreo.

JQBRIBUOR
OOMTRAOTOR AND BUILDMR

J. a NELSON 
OrgoiH aad Omkarndtae

ot BU AwdreWs Pewebytoims 
Chwreh

Is prepared to receive studenU 
for the following subJecU: 

Pianoforte, Organ. Vole* Pro
duction, Binging. Hari-----------*

cm aUET ft WHDOW 
OEAMICCft

sis Wgahnrtk Slieet 
WIUiAM HART. Ri«f.

SiM Lke ft Ct.
WHOLESALE ft RCTAD.

YesretaMes and Frnlts
Victoria Cracad. Nanano. 

Phone 636

HaitariivniCwilWaA 
JOHN BARsnr

Nanaimo Buildera’ 
Supply o-

Sdk Dm*., IWfti« aW

OUa aad AOCKSSOBIB

Goodyear Dealer

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
57» tOm St, FUm It:

Good dry wood ent b stove 
kngdM.

DonMa Load __________ $0.50
Single Load____________$UM>

KINDLING WOOD
Double Load ---------------- $7.00
Single VaoA------;----------- $$.75

Delivered b the d^.

MEATS
Mcr. i—r -4 T-*.

QDENNEU BROS.
C—McbISteaal

rimatOO

Cabbage Plants
Our stock of Hanta and 
Seeds are complete. Call 

and see them.

AC. Wilson 
Floriat

ABen>aNovdtyFiTe 
Dance Orcbestra

nnd so<AU*d cheap Tire*. 
When you buy n Goodyear 

■nr* yon are sure of getting 
more mUee per dollar.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Opp. Ftrc lun. PboM 9

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

no 40 »e»«hy$ar. week or

■US.WEU5
Prop.

AUCTIONEER
: KXCIU.VCJ

STORAGE OR SHIPPING 
Aoctioo Room open for Goods. 
If you have anything to dis
pose ot Phone 179 or 218L. 
Our truck will collect tame. 

Prompt SetUement.

W. BBRNIP F.Q.A.

CITY TAXI SERM
Cara for hire day or nid>t 
Geaer«iHa>>Ib8&Expre.rin8 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W.

LADIES I

Reeves’ Pneumatii 
aeaner

Clwani cleaner than a vacaa 
cleaner.

Geo. Plummer

T. W. Martindale
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
Bank of Montreal Bldg.

Crescent Hotel

Home Cooking

Rates Moderate

Bavdeo KiiUiG*.
c.,“Albert aad Wnllne* 8

Aaditon, Act
IJqBdators and bcoM Tax 

SpaebBrit
Irialai Miaastd. Etc.

WHHM IN NJJIAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

nssT CLASS HoraL 
Good Sarviee ThraagkeaS.



Telephone 372

The fleet of a ranft 
are hidden from view— 
yet they are viul parts 
—most liable to corro- 
alonandnut. Kootenay 
flnea and smoke bos 
are enamel-clad at 
arcry vital point.

An okl rang^ waste more 
than a new Kooten^ costs

l|"‘VERY woman knows how dreadful

SIf an old range with a poor oven can 
be. How much coal it wastes I 

How often it ruins good food !
It is really an economy to have a 

modem Kootenay with its white nickeled 
steel oven (washable) and its smooth 
glistening exterior.

Easy to care for, easy to clean, a sure 
bakcrl It’s a comfort every day—a range SSuTi Ui* wni.**'*- •*“
you would certainlybe proud of and enjoy.

Marshall's Hardware Store
. Exclusive Agents. Stoves $ 10 Dow n and $ 10 a Month. . power 

from 
That the would

B. & K. Chick Milk 
Mash

(Buttermilk)

F^OR YOUNG CHICKS
The beet Chick aUrler on the market today. Used auccesafully 

by the majority of commercial poultrymen in B. C. 
OBDKB A SACK TODAy^

__________• P“t up In 100a. let, 5a.

the brackman-ker milling coT
Brancbea Brarywhere—Pacific to AUanUc.

^FsrB«iyi.(E.tinte«Me 
, J.STEEL&SON
I BuiUm tad Csalmtsn

Victoria Rd. Nanaimo

R.H.0RM0ND
Pbsil»f.IlealbfasdSliaet 

Mebl Work
--------Bostioa Sbeel---------

Tin. Ename^Md Alnmlnnm
Bheet*M^
RooMn^elu

Palata and Varnltbea 
OKWUUfK BKAVKB BOARdI 

Fir Veneer
Prompt ud BfOcicBt Service 

QlToe All Orders.

Dear Sir,—Would you kindly 
arant me space In your paper t 
make a few remarks rcaardln 
•Divine Healing" and show Iftw It 
stands related to God's plan as r* 
vealed in the Bible?' - ' - ' -

Ever since man violated Ood'.t law 
In Eden the Judgment "Dying thou 

” Genesis J.17 (m

Jews at Mt. Sinai through the law. 
which, it they could keep perfectly 

W live forever. Leviticus

esua was the only that ever 
t that law perfectly and there- 
I the only Jew Justly entitled to 
■lasting life on this earth under 
terms of the law covenant. At 

the age of thirty He entered Into 
another covenant with Jehovah, a 
covenant by sacrifice. He agreed to 
TolUDUrily lay down this right to 
life as a man. He converted His 
life rigbu Into a purchasing asset— 
by which He might purchase Adam 
and all of his children out of death. 
While the Lord Jesus was laying 

1 His life from Jordan to Cal
vary He worked some great mir
acles among the people, to ahow 
what Ho would do for all the people 
when the time abonld come to es- 
Ubllsh Hla Kingdom in the earth, 
for which Christiana have prayed 
Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be done 
on earth." According to God s plan 
the time for the death of Our Ke- 

r until now was to be devoted 
gathering out of the world a 

claaa which when complete would 
constitute the Bride of Christ and 
will be associated with the Lord In 

eat work of Restitution. Acts 
At the time of Our Lord's 

death there were few Bibles and very 
few could r«Kl. so in order to estab
lish the church He granted unto t 
Apostle certain "gifia of the splrll 

Tis of prophecy, tongues, he<
Ing .etc.—1 Corinthians 12, 28. 1.. 
also granted the Apostles the power

rRED W. riELDER
Udics- and Children's Rcady-to-Wcar. Nanaimo, B. C.

Don’t Delay—Choose your New Hat and Coat todayWe have a 
fine selection of the most authentic styles.

Sale Prices on Coats and Hats
Between now and May 24th, which means a considerable saving in 

price for those who buy from this store.

ing 01
Apostle Paul_____
1 Corinthians 13. 8. 
done all he knew to b

tered into the narrow way of 
follow Christ have h 

wage a good warfare agalns 
great adversary. The Apoatle 
likens the Church to the b 
body in 1 Corinthians 12. 12. 
Bible clearly abowa that we are n 
living at the end of the age i 
that only the feet members of t

divert these feet c

d shpw, 
work

It Is Bad 
Economy

to let your buildings 
crack and apUt with the 
h o t summer weather 
when a coat of paint ap
plied now wm save them. 
Twenty dollars spent In 
paint now will aame yon 
hundreds of dollars later.

We have the famous 
Sherwln Wllllami Paint 
for onulde and inside 
nia. also Stains and Var- 
nUh for aU kinds of 
work.

o this and say "If

might say of sugar coated poison "If 
the outside is sweet why question 
the iOBidd?” Careful InTesiIfailon 
has shown that the results for good 
from these "Divine Healers" are sur
prisingly meagre and that caaes 
where the physical and mental con
dition have changed for the worse are 
not few. The general public 
turally apprised In the newspapers 
of the great "signs and wonders,' 
while the physicians, at the faos 
pltals and insane asylums are often 
the only ones, outside of
mediate circle of arqualntan__
learn of the other side of the itory. 
In Malachl 4. 2 we read: "The Son 
of Righteousness shall rise with 
•healing' in his ways." This Son Is 
composed of Jesus the Head and the 
Church His Body. When the last 
member of that Body shall have been 
Joined with their Lord and Head then 
shall the righteous shine forth os 
the Sun In the Kingdom of their 
Father (Matthew 13. 43). Then the 

Itrne Divine Healing will begin.
I Then shall the lame man leap 
'hart, and the tongue of the (
I sing: then shall the eyes ol 
, blind be opened and the cars of the

: PDILPOn’S CAFE
1 OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
' Rogan* Block, CommereUl SL

W. H. FHIUPOTr. Prop.

' G.W.V.A. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 or 797

McADIE
The Undertaker

PHOHa IM ALBBBT BT.

Comox Cleaners
; R. BASLET, Prop.

J Dry Cleaning and 
; Pressing-Repairs
' Neatly and quickly done. Goode

called for and dellvarod.

: Comox Roml Phone 81

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, CAS, OaS

SEE

A.H. JOHNSTON
61 Boatlon SL Phono 103

S-I-G-N-S
at any time at

NASH’S STORE 
and Phone 497

If be unstopped (Isal 
e lnb|«itanls shall no

i 35. 66)

jsick (Isllah 33. sV)’.’ "Men 
restored to perfect health until there 
shall be no more death (Revelatolns 
21. 4i; Corinthians. 15. 26). 

Thanking you for this space.
A LOVER OF TRUTH.

Reliable ke Delivery. Phone 
724 or 30. 88-if

________HOnCK.
A demonitratloh In practical bea- 

jeplng and the nse of beekeeping 
appllancea. etc., will be given by Vt.
•t. w: rmiay, r

beekeeping are Invited to attend.

TENDERS WA.VTED 
For 300 doicn splits of mixed 

Mineral Waters, 300 gals. Ice 
Cream, E crates of Ck)nes. 12 boxes 
Oranges (250 to box), 760 lbs. 
Candles In 4 ox. packages, above 
be landed at W.F. Co. landing. 

Tendera open until 31st May. 
FRED NASH.

640 Halitaliburton Street25tb

TENDERS
Sealed lenderB for the right to 

sell Ice Cream and Soft Drinks on 
Cricket Field and Central Sports 
Grounds on May 24lh shonld be In 
'.he hands of the undersigned not

7th •'‘“y
Applications for co'.ecssion rights 

ill be received until May 23rd.
For further parlKulars apply,

J. L. WARD, Secretary, 
26-7t Empire Day Celebration Com.

NEW COATS
Best quality and new style coats at real bar- 
. gain prices $12.75, $15.90 and 

$19.50.

CHILDREN’S HATS
\tTiite and colored Milan Straw Hats to suit 

all ages. Priced at $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.90 and $2.90.

Rust Proof Corsets, all sizes from...

STYLISH HATS
Our complete range of wonderful Hats all 

reduced in price now. Choose yours to
day.

INFANTS’ COATS
White Serge and Caslimere Coats with dainty 

silk and embroidery trimmings. Now
priced at $3.95, $4.95, $5.95 

...................................... ......$1.25

NEW SWEATERS
A. new shipment of All-wool Pullover and 

Sweater CoaU, regular $4.95. Special 
at.......... ............. ........................$3.95

VOILE DRESSES
White Voile Dresses for the girls, ages 4 to 14 

years. ^Special $2.95, $3.95 and 
$4.95

-WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR BABY-

« women 
appreciate this 

convenience
—says the woman who orders 
by the case,
“Our families and our 
guests are always getting 
thirsty. At our home we 
order Coca-Cola by the 
case from our dealer— 
just as we do groceries.^
It is no trouble to keep 
a few bottles ice-cold in 
the refrigerator. It is 
easy to serve them at any 
time. And everyone is 
pleased.”

Order a ease from 
your Qrocer

Drink

Delicious an2 Refreshing

THE COCA«)LA COMPANY d



TO-MORROW May 19th 
WE START the BIGGEST

A

Timely News of SUMMER SHOE SALE Just 

in the Nick of Time for the 24th May Buyers
Boot and Shoe Sale

You 11 Enjoy Buying Shoes at Sale Prices for the Next 4 D
IN OUR 
flISTORY
ays

Our Get-acquainted Price* 
at Our New Stand will be 
most appreciated just now— 
We have been serving a good 
many in Nanaimo and Dis
trict for the past few years— 
But there are some of you 
who have still to get ac
quainted, and when you do 
come, we’II try to make it 
interesting for you. We 
know you will buy again and 
again once you get started. 
We offer all the Value pos
sible, and Guarantee you 
Satisfaction or your money 
back.

SUMMER SHOES FOR WEE 
FOLKS

Palent Slipper*
5 to ^y2 at.......... .......... ...$1.45
8 to 10)4 at 
11 to 2 at....

-41.75

White Sandals 
5 to 10 at 
II to 2 at.....

$1.00
$1.25---- ----- .......... a......................................

White Sandals in broken lines; 
sizes up to 2, pair...........50c

Growing Girls’ Patent 
Flapper*

Good style and quality; sizes 
to 7 at.................... $3.95-

Ladies’ White Canvas Boots

All sizes up to 5, regular $3.00 
and $3.50. Clearing at a

.................................95c
Ladies' Grey Top Boots, kid 

vamps, reg. $8.00 values at
pair......... ......... ..........$1.00

Ladies’ New Pump and Strap 
Oxfords

Sale Price. 
Sale Price .. 
^le Price .. 
Sale Price ..

™$3.45
.„.^$3.95
..$4.45

$5.95

Men’s Fine Shoes ' 
Welted soles, all sizes, big 

variety. Sale Price_....$4J25

Men’s Semi-Dress BooU
Bristol Kip. Sale Price per

pair............................. $3.65
Men’s fine quality Boots and 

Oxfords at $5.45 and $5.95 
Men’s Old Country Cabel 

Boots and Brogues — look 
Md wear like “K" boots.
Per pair ....................  $6.95

Men’s Canvas Boots and Shoes
at $1.75 and $2.00

Boys’ Running Shoes, first 
quality, pair $1.25, $1.50 

Boys’ Skuffers $1.95, $2.25

Men’s Fme Shoes 
Men’s Fine Oxfords 

Boys’ Fme Sioes 
Girk’Fine Shoes 

Girk’Fine Slippers 
Ladies’Fme Pumps 

Lm&s* Fme Strap Oxfords 
All kinds'of Summer 
at Sale Prices that save you 
money on the 24th of May 

Footwear." " - -------- --------------------- .Jxurrers

MONEY footwear HERE

115.1Mond’s shoe store
Next Door to -Geo. Grigor’s

Yf-STkUI>.\V’S ILISKHAU, 
Nnlli.nal —

S!. Ix)Ui» C. Hrooklyn 3. 
CUlst.urK 0. Hosum 1. 
<'lncliin:iU 6, New York 13. 
I'tilcaRO T. 1‘lilludetphU 4. 

.%inerir«a I<r««in—
I'hllail. lj.hia 4, ClfTolaml 2.

Biiston 2, Detroit 6. 
Washlnituin 3. I'hlcafto 2. 
New York 8, St. Louis 2.

H<’atll« 3. 1*09 Angeles 6.
San KranclMo 10. Salt Lake 7. 
Portland 2. Oakland 1.
Vernon 6. Sacramento ».

Holiday Necessities at 
SPECIAL PRICES at 

A.W.WITTINGHAMS
Ratine Sports Hat*

mauve. r«««e. «aiid. fifF 
pearh. Sperlal at Sl-.-Mi

Palm Beach Dresses
A few dre.sf- that would «dl 

range* of liifJ. Special *»-3«

Ladies’ Sweater*
rull-over etyle Sweater* and

coniraMIng trluimlng*. Uen. 
$3.95. Spocla! .......... S'-»»

Silk Hosiery

rolorit. sand. polo. wh"“ enr- 
dovan. black. Kxtr

ilte, cor- 
good

SI.(K»

Peuman'i Hoks In black, white, 
and beige

Silk Lisle Clocked

White LUle Sock.. Co4o«-d

•and. with colored lop*, per 
pair ...................................

Ladies’ WaisU

nice .elec, ion of l.adl,^ 
Waist*, each to $a..10

Silk Camisole*
Camisoles in crepe de chene 

each.................*a.l>5 to *tJS5

Watson’s Underwear
.Xnolher large shipment of 

Watson's I'nderwear has Just 
Dress

Children’s Millinery
Wash Hats from, each....... 40c
•Swiss .Mushn llunnws. priced 

at ................... *2.fS« lo «l.«)0
Straw Hats for bo.vs and girls 

at....................... SJ-IW U. *1.33
Misses’ Straw Hats, regular 

$«.50. Extra Special $4L30

Children’s Rompers
Children's Uompers and 

Dresses to 6 years old. 
At ........................83c to ri75

Silk Pongee Special 
98c

Silk Tongee. free from all

Spun SOk $1.35
In white and pink, 30 Inches 

wide. Extra good value at 
per yard .......................  SIJB

InfanU’ Wear
Lawn Dresime....S4.75 to SI ..30
Bilk Dresses....... *».(»3 to *2.73
Alpaca Coats..... Sa.75 to *8.73
Scotch Shawls ..*7.30 lo *3.73

Ladies’ Underskirts
White l..iwn Underskirts with 

pinbroidereil frill *1 to *1.11.3 
Moire Cndersklrls. *l.!i3. *3..V1 
Floral I'ndersklrta at..... *'3.l'3

Ladies’ Gloves
Chamois.'lte C.lovcs, p.nr 7.V 
C.aunl. t Cloves, pair .. . *1.33 
Silk Cloves In sand, beaver, 

grey, black and while. Spec
ial value, pair ........  H-OO

Silk Gaunllel Glove.*, at *l.l>3

Children’s Overall*
Children's Overalls In khaki, 

from 2 years lo 14 years 
old at.........-SJ-OO “»*»

A. W. WHIITINCHAM
Parkin Block Nanaimo, B. C.

TEXDEIW W.ANTED 
Tenders will be received by th» 

indersigned for the old shingle mill 
site. I.adysmlth. consisting of one 
and one-half acres of land. Includ-

atid all b 
except boiler 
Tendera to be In n 
2«th. Highest oi 
neceesarlly i

boiler setting, 
t later than May 
any tender not

New Ladysmith Immber Co„ I4d.. 
.Nanaimo, B. C.

26-lOt

VISIT

RAINES and 

IBNSTAll
FOR GOOD EATS.

Remember we have but one 
store, no branches. The lines 
of meats and prices which 
have won your confidence and 
goodwill can only be obtained 
at this store. 690 Albert and 
Milton Streeti.

I’lease note the following 
exceptional values.

Veal
(I.ocal Milk Fed Veal.)

Japanese Labor 
Outbreak Menaces 

Thursday Island
Sydney. N.S.W.. May 18— The 

situation at Thursday Island, off the 
northern coast of Queensland, where 
sorloa.s JajMineso labor trouble* oc
curred recently. Is said to be delicate 
fram an iDtmnttonul ymlnt of view, 
according to the latest reports re
ceived here.’

One authority bar described the 
position as "a powder magaxlne cor-|,ej,h 
er«l with brown paper." although 
tliere ha.s been no violence

the Japanese greater than j__
•Vustralla, baa been accustomed to in I _ 
other portions of the commonwealth.'

; Tlie situation Is declared 10 be the 
climax of difficulties that have exist
ed since 1916 when the Queensland 
government was forced, through re
presentations made to the federal go
vernment at the Instance of Japan, to 

. withdraw the permit for Japanese In 
the Eugnr fields.

I In 1920 the Japanese Indentured 
workers resented the emplnymeul of' 
Papuans and Australian natives to j 
such a degree that the laborers ofi 
those raeea were withdrawn almost 

! entirely from the Industry.
I The garrison at Thursday Island Is 
so small that It would be useless In 

I the event of any w idespread trouble.

American Boll Weevil 
'Threatens Indian

Cotton Crop
Bombay. May 18—Tho American 

boll weevil. Introduced Into India by 
ihe Importation of American cotton, 
now threatens to become an actlre 
menace to growers of Indian cotton.

In past yeara the imperUttoa - of 
American cotton has been as high at 
00.000 bales a year, although the 

normal amount woa less than one- 
tenth of this. Fortunately there are 
practleally no Import* of American

ed during tke coming few monllia. 
The total prohlblUon of the Importa
tion of American cotton is barred by 
the fact that In certain years Indian 
mills need this cotton.

The Indian Central Cotton Commlt- 
« members point out that once In

troduced the boll weevil will be oa 
deadly In India as it has been In Am
erica. It has been sacerUlned that 
fumigation with hydrocyanic gaa will 
klU the weeTlU and that a simple and 
safe fumigation plant can be erected 

no great cost. On the other hand.

I. Including the h

sent at any rate, (t to tinlto faatfble 
to restrict the ImporuUaa of cotton 
from the United Stotea to a single In- , 
dlao port, and tbna simplify the fn-

Loaaon* In China PnlnUcg.“F!ang 
done. Mra. A. J. Randle. tSl Maeh- 
leary street. jut

NOnCB.
Tenders are colled for the erection 

: a residence on Kennedy St. Plnnn 
and epeeitlcatlone con be eeen at Dr. 
Hall's office In Van Houton Block. 
Tho loweet or any tender no necee- 
sorily noeepted.

2t-St

Local Grain Fed 
Pork

ib^
^Hy Pork. rbT;:

Mutton

Voung Roasting Ctilch.-n

Swift's ilacon. streaky, in cul.s.
Burn's Shamrock liam. In cuts.

lb IMc
Burti's Dominion liacon. in cuts

Vegetable*
All fresh In—Carrots, Beets. 

Parnsips. Spring Cabbage.
Ions. Kbabarh. To- 
■ad and laaf Lettuce

ips.
Greon Onb

itoes. Hei---------------- .
the lowest market price.

Got Ten Thousand
As Heart Salve

«. flayToronto, dlay 18— Dorothy New
burgh. slenographur of Lynn. Mass, 
was awanled $10,000 damage* by a 
jury here todar In her suit against 
Uuseell T. Scott, for breath of pro 
mise. .Miss Newburgh declared that 
Scott offered marrlagty shortly after 

■ first meeting add that she ac
cepted being unaware at the time he 
was married.

Inlet Gravel—Sand
Has lota of filler, saves Cement, 

makes better concrete. CoaU Lest.
H. H. W KKK.«L

phone 9$ Nanaimo. B. C.

Temporary Change in 
Schedule

Nanaimo-Vancouver Route
Krliluy. May isth. — Charmer 

le.aves Nanaitno iit S tiO am. for 
Vancouver: leino.s Vancouver at 3 
p m. for Nanaimo.

Saturday, Siinday. Monday and 
Tuesrlay. .May IP, 20. 21.and 22.— 
Charmer leaves .Nanaimo for Van- 

er at .''.:oo a.m. and 2:30 p.m.; 
leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo at 9 

and 5.4r. p.m.

GEO. BROWN. W. McGIRR
Wharf Agent City Ticket Agent 

' W. H. SNELL. Cen. Paasenger Agent

^or the 24th. Your

Clothes Expectations 

are realized at this store
A superb showing of all the new styles in Men’s 
and Young Men’s Suits tailored by the famous 
Fit Reform makers in maximum of style and 
quality. We ask your inspection. Elxtra 

Special Values.

$22.00, $25.00, $28.00, $30.00, 
$35.00‘“$45.00 ^

HATS and CAPS c
It is not alone the quality of our Hats 
and Caps, but also the snappy assort
ment of styles that* enables us to fit 

every face.

HARVEY MURPHY
Elxclusive Outfitters to Men and Boys.

Im
Commercial Street



NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY
(Opemtwl bT Merch«nts’ Limited)

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
Fbooa ‘ “

a
If

Dry Good. Dept.
Ladle*' Pink or White

Li^lle.' Ooreetn In
white. «B il*e« at .........l-l®■Tiv.s«'v?«r

tSc Pine MarQUlaeUe Cnrt^ 
Vatertal or laie at ....... .Me

LadlS? FmcT TricolotU 
BloHie*, new, In *11 ^0^

t^dlw^OrSmST" 
bami with orfa

ChMdreB'a BI a c a
Dreeaea wKh bloomei* at 

for -----------------
Ladlaa' VeaU at—

Men’. Section Extra.
Men’a WhHe Sport ShlrU In 
new effecta. all alaaa at WM 

Boy*' Sport Shirt* In nice pat-
tarn*. all Mao* at---- ai.4»

Men'* Jl.OO Pancy Neckwear

Grocery Elxtra.
Hello*'* Krumhles at
1 lb. Talcum Powder..........—.
Pink Salmon. 1 lb. at ........ lOc
Shoe Pollah. black or tan at 5c
Potted Meat*, tin....... ....... - 5c
Sliced Beef In gla*a at -.-^3^
sL'pack'rc^ke Fnoiir'at-. ioc
- tin Pure Honey at..... .Wc

er Snap*. I lbs. for......45cMan'* Fancy Caahmere 8« oinger Snap*. I------
with clox. all *l*e*........ Me pmey Biscuit*., 4 lb

Hen's Fine Suspender*, good 4\)c bottle Ollre Dll...

wSiSf. K'"c'.Lr S.‘iJl5 A 44*0

”Vlf el***~*t ......-.......... .IM Picnic Hi
Men's Black OTerall*. new lot.

_ ..ta ‘

‘Beans 13^^c

.......... .1.75
-Me to Me

Men'a Felt Harts In Canadian 
or Imported, all aUea 9S-70 

Men'a Dre*a ShlrU, Pretty pat
tern*. all al*ea at .........».»»

Men'* Odd Panu. all aUeajjlce 
etrtpe, good yalne at .M-M

iic' Me;'

Artlclo*T^, 10c. IIHC. 15C,

The followln* were the pri*e-wln- 
ner* at the Uboral^oomiryaUye 
whlat drtre last night; Ladles, l.t, 
Mrs. Jardine: Ind, Mr*. Btobbart; 
8rd. Mr*. Moore. Gentlemen. l»t. 
O. Llnd»*y; Ind. V. B. Hani«>n: Ird 
H MorUock.

The Blebertlng Urea only get their 
eecond wind when o'Jier tlree blow 

HoiToeka Berrlce, Nanaimo Mo-

Mna F. Mercer. a«e«U for BplrelU 
>ir*au, 804 Pin* StreeL »e-*-w tf

10 000 mllea on a Marlloae ana 
nary’a blow.out. Bool . WlUon. It

Hare yonr Plumbing Repair* 
tended to by a P^cmI PI™^. 
Estimate* glren. 0««i 
4M WeMey St., Phone

THE
HERHARD 

HEINTZMAR
Canada’s Greatest 

Piano

Beauty of tone and excelleacy of v------_ ..
have put the Gerhard Heintznum mto the enviable po«hon it 
hoUi in the Doofflion today.

And the longer you have one m your home the more 
youwailoveit See a* many other make* a« you care to.
and then come to our itore and inspect dii*. die ^eateit 
of dl Cnnaitan-autnimenta. It will make your deciuon

tiihip are what

(LA: FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
UMirED

-KanaiMo'e l^Mie BoMe"
n CommercUlXUeet ' ^ Nanaimo, B. C.

Buy Canadian Tire* sold by — 
nadlan telersn*. Bool * Wilson'*.

Dodge Touring. 1928 model. prW- 
ataly owned and equal to new In 
every respect: equipped with flje
cord tire*. *hock absorbers and 1928 
license. To bo sold for J350.00 le«« 
than cost McLonghlln sale*. Chap. 
Street Phone 1»6. *7-St

Fraser Valley Ice Creaih at Ha 
Tey'^ Halibnrton street **'

Buy yonr Ford before June lit
Better tire, than Maltee* ^n't 

made. Bool A WlUon.

The employee, of the Western Fuel 
CoSiratlon wish to th*nk ‘he Mer
chant. and others who .0 kindly d^ 
nated prliea towards the »P«rt 
their former annual picnics, and wish 
to iUU that any donations of 
for thU year’s event to be held Jun 
80th. will be gratefully acknowled* 
•d and ahould bo tent to th» tremor- 
er, Mr Joseph DUon. 22 Irwin street 

JAMBS 8EUJIB, Secy. 
Phone 9I6L2. ***

fob SALE)—Launch 2S.6 ft length, 
8-6 beam. In first olaaa ahape;.or 
will trade for late model light 
Phono 821-R. *»

FOR SALE—so square yards llnt^ 
loum, at 85 cents square yard' 

ladles' and children's hau from 
np; White drop-head sewing mac.--- 
810: Columbia gramaphone. $7; 90 
recorda at 10 centa each; one bicycle 
818; 6 cook stove* and range*, from 
810 up; 65 ladle* and children'* 
dresse*. from 25 cenU up. One lawn 
mower. IS. Freeman’* Second Hand 
- I. 320 Selby atreet 89-8t

MME. SHERRY 
f^renologist. Psychologist 

and Healer
wUl lecture In Oddfellow.’ HaM. Monday. May xiik at s o cock. 
Come aad learn bow to mnke the moat of yonr life. I wA give 
you the keys to greater health and efficiency. Hme. Sherry may 
be interviewed at the Wlndeor Hotel. Room 11 from 8 t<

wlay xiK at s o cock.

L:

Magnet Furniture Store

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME. 
Picture Framing Done.

Also shipment of Oval Frames in stock now.

AUCTION SALE 
No. 10 Victoru Road

Under Instruction* from owe 
we have removed to our ealesro 
and will sell by public auction 01

Monday, May 21st at 2 p.m.
Honaehold Effects Including Dining 
Room Suite In cercasalon walnut. 
Buffet has headed glass doors, 
good as new; WUlon Square, 
8165.00; set of born handle Cai 
cost 816.00; Violin. H sUe; Oulti 
Kitchen Table. Kitchen Chat 
Clocks, Watches, Raxors, 
and Range. Lino, Bureau, 
flDlsb. B.B. plate mirror;

HERE IS A SPECIAL “GO-GETTER’

«i issee

i
l^mmons’ All-Steel Bed

hwy. walnut or mahogany finish, with Coil Wire and Felt 
Mattress $36.00.

Or If yoo Uke our advlae^me Bedstead with Simmon’s Duke 
Coil ftfid White Label Felt AUttreta

AU for Only $40.00
This make* the bed for only $15.00. Regular price of this 

bed Jone is $27.00.
Oat Tow <Mw hi Adv«rto*e of TW. Oreot

Offer.
SEE us FOR FUGS FOR 24IL

J.H. GOOD
PHONE nn.

H«. FnA.,------------------ lu.

---------- Jhalrs,
Raxors. Pictures, 

walnut 
. Bureau 

B.B. mirror. golden; Bedroom 
- lies. Rugs. Restmore E 

M. finish with spring 
itirew; solid Oak Armchair up

holstered In leather, solid Oak Rock
er upholstered In leather: Oak Mor
ris Chair, Velour Cushion*. Gate 
Leg Table. Fumed Columbia Gra- 
fanola with 18 record*, nearly 
American Organ In good condl 
43 piece China Set (Yale), 
piece Set China (Tarlffa). 21 pli 
Tea Set. Aluminum Ware. Sllri 
Blankets, Sheets, etc.

Fnrtlier entries pormlUcd.

j. wTjames
.AUlTIOXEKIt 

Jamee Fumltore Wore, HRbrrt 
•\lcol St.

Why Cook at Home 
Thb Hot Weather ?

A plate of Fish and Chip* 
■teaming hot 1* a real good 
appetiser a* well as what we 
aU need—a Brain Food.

ANGLERS—Bring In your 
trout, have them cleaned and 
cooked any time. You will en
joy them better, and cost less 
tor lard than is possible at

Eagtish Fish & Chipt
FUzwilllani Street 

Santiago Chips for Plcnlci 
10c B bag.

ANSCO SPEEDEX 
FILMS

;ter film ms 
in stock.

A.V8CO C.8MERA8 
A new shipment Just opened
Leave your Dims here to 

developed—quick work.

F.‘ C. STEARMAN
_ Phm. &
Chemls^by Exaralnatlon

REDUCING SALE OF
Boots & Shoes
COMMENCES TOMORROW MORNING. DOORS OPEN SHARP AT 9 O’CLtJCK. 
Our rtock of BooU and Shoes is too heavy by T en Thousand Dollars and must be reduced by 
the end of May. hence the drasde price reductions featured here. If you are interest^ m real 
footwear bargains you will find them here on Saturday and all next week. Shoes for men, 
women and children. We are overstocked with every variety. No C.O.D.'s or approvals

during this sale.

Women’s While Canvas 
Pumps and Strap Slippers

High, low or military heels; all 
sizes in the lot Sale ^4 4C 
Price, per pair..............^

WOMEN’S AND 
CHILDREN’S WHITE 
CANVAS SLIPPERS

While they last,

75q Per Pair

Miners’ BooU

fo’Th^'i*wS!”'H^vy®d;^^

A big special, pair............

Men’s Dress Shoes
In black and brown calf leathers, 

Goodyear welt sewn soles. leather 
heels; all sizes 6 to II. CQ OR 
A big special, pair...........

Children’s Barefoot 
Sandals

In tan leathers. Just the thing 
for summer wear. Note these prices: 
Sizes 4 to 7/2 aC pair..............90^

' Women’s Oxfords and 
Strap Slippers

In patent leather, black and 
brown kid and calf leathers; Louis. 
Cuban and Sport heels. Unequalled 
value. Priced at per }3_5Q

Men’s Black and Brown 
Calf Oxfords

In the new French toe styles; 
smart and up-to-the minute; sizes 
6 to 11. Come early 
for these'at. pair.......

BIGGER AND BETTER VALUES IN

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR
FOR SATURDAY SELLING.

Boys’ Coveralls at 
69c Pair'

Extra strong quality, 
made from Overall denim. 
Colors, black, blue and 
stripe patterns; sizes 3 to 
7 years. Regular $1.25.

■”..69c
White Duck PanU 

at $1.95
For the 24th or pic

nics yM will need a pair 
of toese. Made from 
heavy white duck with 
belt loops, cuff bottoms 
and five pockets; sizes 30 
to 44. Regular price
$2.50. . ei qe
Saturday only ^

Boys’ Pure Wool 
Jersey SuiU

"Universal Knit" pure 
wool Jersey Suits in com
bination and plain colors; 
for ages 2 to 6 years.
Reg. $4.50. eO QC 
Saturday only^^-^^

100 Pair of 
BOYS’ BLUE 
KNICKERS

Made from gen
uine Navy Serge; 
sizes 20 to 28. Reg. 
$1.50. Saturday

S-$1.00

Men’> Black CaUBnera Sox 
at 49c pair

En^ish "Llama” Sox. soft and cum- 
fy; black only: sizes 10. lOJ^ and 
II. Reg. 75c pair. AQr

Saturday only, pair..................

Women’s New Summer 
Dresses at $12.75

Dresses of tafetta and tricotinc. in 
the season’s smartest styles, colors and 
color combinations. CIO 
Special Saturday at.......

Smart Summer WaisU 
Special*$9.75

Waists of the belter variety, fash
ioned from paisley silks in jacquelte 
styles; beautiful new colorings. Values
to $15.00. CO 7C
Saturday at........................W-lO

Boys’ School Shoes
In black or brown leathers; sizes 

11 to 2 and 1 to 5. CO 7C 
Sale Price.......................I D

Men’s Work Shoes

In black or brown, chrome uppers 
with heavy oak tanned ^0 
soles. Big value, pair.......

Women’s Patent and Kid 
Pumps

With leather military heels. A 
goodTitting last. Sizes 3 0^
to 7. Our Price, pair....

Children’s Patent Leather 
Slippers

In I and 2-strap effects; smart, 
dressy and of the best quality. Sizes 
8 to I0I/2 and 11 to 2. J2.45 
Sale Price, pair..............

Boys’ 2-Pant Suits 
at 9^95

A genuine bargain in 
Boys’ SuiU. Made from 
ail wool tweeds and wor
steds. smart styles and 
two pair of bloomers with 
each suit; ail sizes reg. 
$14.95. - - -
Saturday $8.95

Men’s Straw Hats 
at $1.75

50 only, a special group 
featuring all the latest 
shapes and styles, rough 
plain and sennett straws; 
fancy linings; values to

Aluminum Ware
Special Saturday $1.29
Hi^ grade Alt nunian Ware to sell 

Saturday at barr;ain prices. Choc 
from the following:

—Kettlcj 
—Percolators 
—Double Boilers.
—Roasters 
-Bread Tins.
—Sauce Pans.
—Pudding Bovs-ls (set of 3).
—Cullenders.
—Preserving Kettles.
—Set of 3 Mixing Bowls.

SPECIAL VALUE FOR 
SATURDAY AT $1.29

Men’s Navy Serge Suits at 
$24.75

All-wool Indigo Blue Sarge SuiU, made 
up in models to suit young and old; 2 and 3 
button styles; sizes 34 to 44. Regular

..^"-^^.$24.75

SELF SERVICE DEPT. 
Week-end Specials

Combined with moderate pri.es 
you wUI also find quality. A trial 
will convince you.

Groceteria Specials
Oonf’t VeceUble Soaps, eacb , 3^
Grape N«U, pkg........ ............lAVtt
Fineet ApriooU or Peecbe*. tin
Welcome Soap Powder, pkg.........
Quaker Com. Un....................12V2^
Royal City Tomatoee, tin......12Vz^
Bine Ribbon Tea. lb.................. 59^
Hein* Baked Beans (with Pork ami 

Tomato Sauce) medium size lin^t 
with every dozen 1 tin free I’er

...........................$2.50
Provision Counter 

Specials
Crlseo, lb.................................. 25C
Dill Pickle*. 3 for ................. gC
Ayrshire Bscon. Ib............ 26C
Spencer's Prime Butter, lb. 43C

Mab Floor 
nboaol44 DAVID SPENCER, LTD. Second Floor 

Phone 46


